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The ncew Cet rn educution bill lira liou firrcely dtbited lu the 1.awer
ilouso ai tbe Prussian lInrdlag. it propceed tai place sii scisodul ti le
bands cf the cltrgy, and nae religianal instruction suds as thc 1itrnporar
mny approve obligatory on ail alike. A political religion %vould lie ant out-.
rage on the people, and ivoulci only tucctcd ini cteatirg nari'yrsand lit .kin.
eudiess trouble. Frecdons ai conscience %%:Il bic a thirg IL f thse p:.ast in
Germny should this bill ever heconse law, but it la unhrkely ta do sr. One
ai tise resultit af tise viewa ai the bill iras the reuignaticin c i lil nr M iguel,
Ijiniater af Finance, sîlsa icarrd il iould upet hie budgt. The attessîpt
oi tbe Emperor ta become Pape will ni add ta tIse re.-qect tise tvç.nld holds
for hlm. Iu thc louguage af aut carrier, he "l vrhli gu. biniaîli diliuktd."

For sometime trouble betireen thc braucis ni the Salvation Arniy ut
Eastbourne, EnRIaud, and thse local autharities bas been 2oustaniiy recur-
ring. Tise Ansny bas persisted in miceting, despite tise lawv, an.d bas proved
a terrible aur.oyance te Ife iribabitant i of nstbournc. Thre police have
made repeatcd r fforts ta stop the assembhluF', bhe b!ating of drump, ttc , but
as often a tey did saniatrrg cusurd. Thse Arimy uiîh fasarical persister cy
continuel) ta bold %be tait, andi a VerY nUpIleasnt sitt Of aff tita existas. N )
Icea au authority tuian Sir Charles Russell has stated that thse Corporation
bas no riglit ta enfonce tisa discoutinuance of tIse br.acl nf thse 1.-c.l Act
by iuteifering by meaus ai police, but tisai the ret-aedy is by eummona
before Isec Justicesr. There arc grave diffirences oi opinion ai; o misai la ta
lie dare abui it ; sornie people tlrink the Corporation je aitogel lier %% rang,
and ctbcrs are highly -ndiguaut thai tise Sitvatianiats shouid lia allowed
tri provoise disarder darîgerous ta lile and limli. Meaumbile a u'cny d.iaagrL c-
able impression is made ou the public inind by thieae disigreementai.

The influenzi la providing malter enaugis for anxicty avcr nearly thse
whalo ai Europe jusst naw, and the subject stems anc wi-ich calta for
remaik. Tise deatis rate lu Landau rectutly has beau sppilling> and la
reierred ho in thse iollowving alanming words by the Titii.s:-" Thse appean-
auce af the first page ai ibis journal yestetday (J iu. x9th) la uatl ikcly ta
ha fargotten. I contained z59 anroucceusent8 ni death, which covered a
column -aud tbree quartera-au unprecedented totl, and quite ilirce times
tise average." The returna [ram tise hiegistrar's Office for ibait ivetk alsa
show a ma8t deplorable state of affaire The deatbs framn di'eases af tha
respiratory organs wcxc 1,248, or 594 above the average; svhiie «isc bintha
wetC 2 68o, or iôi below the usuat figure. This condition ai the public
health bas again directed attention ta tise question whether. by erfoncingor
ameuding the exiaîiug Acts respcctiug tiie public isealil, sonsething cannai
be done ta preveut the spread af tise disease. Tne inlhenz2 bas been
declared by thse Coiereuce ai Medical Oficera ni Hlealtb ta be a dingerous
iufectious disease, sud tise trnforcement cf al regulatiaus againai spreadhug
the infection wIll be attcmptcd. There la evidently somneîhing radically
wrong. mih the preasent mede ai living. Me'hche-i ii oa u au bouses, or nur
food, or our habits, la difficuli ta say, but mst likely ail these things camn-
bined contribute homards tise wcakenîng af cur cont-titutions sa that diseaie
fiuds au easy enirance. Civiliziiion sucb as ours is not without ia draw-
backs, sud warm, comiortable hauseil, padded and curtaiued ta tise heigisi
of tbc art, rich food, tise indolent habits ai tic Maiure class, and thse close
confinement ta buqince ai thare wisa in vatiaus waya estu tiscir bread, are
fat front being pramoîlve of healih. Thoa amoke icis pouts froin thse
numenaus cineuys ef ail our cias has a viîîatiug effect ou thse atmasphere
wbich la aur veny life, and Catinat but lie armful ta us. Noneas yet bas
invented any device ni niveral applicability lot pncvcntiug ibis amoke
nuisance, but there is no question ai its zseed at tise preseni day. Even
lu sncb a City as Hlifax, micai faverably siiuated on a peutusula, sud
fanned by tise freis breczes (roui tise broad Atlautic, the amake from Our
dwelliugsanmd lactorits often hangs like a pall over cverythiR, and as accu
frai thse barbr tinta sunset looks glomry ndeed. If ihis ia an bere, misai
ousi it bie in a city like Landonu? Wbeu we reflect tisai uc are obliged to
breatbe this amake-to lei it enter tise ma't vital and delicate paria ai aur
organians-the ouly monder la that me withstaud i sa wcl. Mre ara min-
vellously fitted for throwing off impuritica, but when c natantly subjected
ta thent we cannai but suifer. Tise influeDza-to camne back ta aut etaruing
point-appeane ta lie mare fatal wrth rnen than wmre, and a greater num.
ber ai tisa auppasediy atroDger sex flu victima ta ils atiacirs. There is no
telling irbere thse disease cornes fromt; a man goes oui sppirenîly wellinl
the morniu)g and carnea home in the cvecing feeling sick ; he dots ni
knaw txactly wha~ is wrang, but he knows he la in for somnethiug bad.
And so it usualiy proves, for the diseuse la feirfully weakcuiug and thse
!tCdOVCTY ai strengti jMost tediouely slow. For the guidance ni all miso
may find ihemacîves Ilgripped I we wili give au extract Irons an article by
Dr. Audxew Wilson in the lus! raied Yetcs iof tho 117arhi. which sys -
IlThe practical, COLLiuSrOUB Io wivlch ive are ter! by a study of wviat influeuzi
secu I bis tiha ta thse only safety for a persan seiz d with the alment ia te
confiue Limself ai once ta bis bedroaru, go ta bcd, ta asaintain au rcquabIo
ternperaittrc, and ta tend for bis physician." Thse Doctor rorilmues- Il%
regards preverntiun, tisai le auaîhcr maier. l>eronualIy, 1 arn a greai
believer ini tise valua of a teapoonful ni compound tincture of cinchona,
taken lu mater, say twice daily, befote ineala, bath as a preveutive measure
and a suitable touic aiter uttacis; wbile a tablord cantaining tira or three
graina ai suupbste ai qujaLue taken daily nt lireakfast bas been creduîei wibb
preventive qualitiea nf a higis aider Tiae anc ibiug nee-dîsl ia ta aintain,
as isigli a standard of bodily healtis as possible, but this. of course, 15 juat
tise d. fficuliy irben dcpressiug itiluen ces are aliroad."' We trust aur readers
may fiud thia gond advice.
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Some people show great soliciludc for the minner of the bestowal of'
thcir moitul remains when the dark angel Asreal shall have enticed thelr
sculs a~way. Tio ged auuhor of IlLeaveai oi Grass"' ÇWalt Whitman) is
numbercd aîuong ilinse whose tomb3 arc aiready preparcd (or the acception
[or ileir tenants. The tamil is describ.-d as siost claborate, a reproduction
in' solid granite cf a portion of inig Silomon's temple. The door le s ingle
picce oi stone six inchta tiic, and a fine broad elab cavers the roof.
Within are eight catacomba ai marble N) boits or rods or ailier asdinsty
ratcnings have bieu used, the higb blocks af grinite boing strongly mord
ilied tageth-r. ThiR beautifut resting plance ha% been cônstructed ta endure
fur centuries, and is situaied in a cemettry near Camden, New jersey,
~verc tbe cuilos in such iiittiers miy vicw it.

The Peess as a power for cvii, was tise heading ai au article in an
Anierican papier a few days âgo. Tnis is a new wa.y af looking nt it, but
there is ai great dèal of truîh ini the implicilion. We are acctistonid Io
think of tihe Press es a power for goad, and Mien prope.rly con'lucied it
certainly is that ; but aad ta say, there is a seamy side to tbe Press as ta
everything eIsp. With thse opening sentence af ii pir4grapli fat a text,
wvhaî a sermon could be preached 1 Th! chief trauble ii the laek of
thorough iludependence on the part ai mast j)urnalg. They ara itlflienced
by the leur of their subscribers tai a certain extent, and date flot offtd
ttiem too, eoriousty by plain speaking, elie the sinews ai war will fail, and
ti.il papier cease to L! s power of any sort. Then agaia there are the adver-
tise-ra wbo muet have litie thiog3 donc ta arcure their good-wiII, whicb
courae is productive afi nuc.h insiucerity-on the part ni j-)urnalists ; but the
pour fel'ow a's e abliged ta foilow it for the sake af the toat of ailevil.
These two faitinga will continue ta injure the powver ai thse Pr.-si 1,r g)ol,
until neîvepapers ara made independent. of their present mneans of support
by Act af Parliament or othcrwvise. If f'. were possible for newapipers ta
bc prrc-.ded for by the constitution ai the country, aud kept for the purpose
ai unearthing c.irruptioii, pointicg out wronge, euggcsting improvenients,
and helping the ouward progreals ai tha country in mariy ways, then aod
then only, could we expect ab3olute independence on) the p-irt ai the Press.
It aornetimes happens that a ricb tain owns a papier and says exictly whit
lie pleases, but he dots nlot miae money by it. The wealthy editor af a
magazine was once aaked wby hc did flot keep a steamn pleasure yacht. and
replied-'« A man eau suppait ivjt anc luxury ; 1 run a magazine." It is
the neces3ity fur wecring a cou.rse for bread and butter land that mars the
usefulce8s ofiea many papers, but unfortunately there la great difficulty in
daing auytbiug cisc

It bas been said thaï; about fcurteen cents a day is sufficient ta eupply
alla man's neceseities, but it will flot give hlm the luxuries ai 111e. ie bave
become 8o accustomed ta these that we will nlot do withaut thema wbilc
tberc are opportunities ta oblain them, and life becomes a struggle for
money. Thse whole social fabtic has been steeped ln the mercen3.ry stew,
until selfishrcss has beccme chronic svith the great majority ai men and
wonsen. WVe are accustomed ta bortar rich people, bu'# wben we refl.-ct
tisat as a gencrai thing the acquiring of weaiîh depends upon the possession
ai qualities ni a law arder, sve should railher respect the poor. So, no doubt,
rve do, but thc inconveuleuce oi poverty does nlot zonimend itsel t0 us,
and we hsrken te tbe vc'ice oi commmaneense, which tells us that if we want
ta do anyihicg, be axsythiDg, Or be able ta gratiiy aur ovrn or aur friends'
tastes, we must abtain a suficient quantity ai the circulating rMediumn. lu
one way uiorey is only a meness et storing aur superabundant energy and
industry. W'e are able for a certain periad in our livea ta produce a great
deal more ihan ive mieed for aurseiveiI, but ibis period is only about a third
ni an ordinary life, so duritig il ih is ouly proper that the other two-thirds
should ho conipeusatcd for. Thua wcwoxk ashard as wccan, aiwhatb.est
suits aur capaçitie e, and ini the forin ai maney, if we are fortunate, we lay
aur strength for future use. As far as this gocs, money-gettiug is perfectly
lagitimate and honlest, but, when people begin ta exercist the puwer given
thoa by tise controi ai money to ob:airs more mouney we tlmsd trouble
begin. Oac of the greatest evils ai thse preseut day la the accumulation ai
vast wealth in a few bauds, and tise tendoucy af the ricii ta grow ticber,
and the pont ponter gars on inecas:ng the trouble. To this abuorrmaicrav
iflg for w.alth, and the resorting ta meins allier than productive labor ta
acquire il, may be laid the charge ai ost ai the rnisery lci thse world.
Vhat pleasure can ba derived fromn the po3session of m:ore means ihan can
be utilized hy the people who own it it la bard ta say. Maney la a burden in
such qrntities, and miny ai thoae who have it have complained af it. For
Ibis ibera ia no need, (or a man who has an incarne fifty ines larger than
be requires cars alwayi reduce it to nianageable proportions by seeking ont
worthy and needy people upon. i ta bestow bis largess. Hle cati even
&iv~e away ht3 principasl, bat we oui ofien bear ai its being doue. The
earch lias a Yving for every man, bui bzc3use, of the lack of wiido-m ai the
race sume have ta.> mucis and othurs have nothsog. Fat instance, thousauds
are starviog lu Ruesa, and thse North-West Territoires af Canada have
grain ecungis stored there ta feed them atl if only st could bre rnoved. Tihe
tUited States bas been talking ai bclping the starviug Ruasians ; why
dce flot sorte ricli man send sone cargota of Cinadian wheat ta thei and
try aud equalize niatters? We fear when future genelations read the bis-
tory ai tise nlueteculi century tbey wili look~ upon it as thse dark âges ; bo2t
the world i3 impraviug. and gradually it wiil bis recogn-z.-d that ail people
ui bc alloived ta partako equally ai the blesaings ai the world. WVheu a

new order af tiigs appears, asnd wealtb is net belli by a few, close-fisted
op.-culators, lueé wili bc a pleasure, and flot the sad-eyed ciperience it is
for so m iny at the present day. ______
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